
 

LLEYN SOCIETY SHEEP SALE AT BRECON MARKET 

 
Over 700 registered Lleyn sheep went through the ring at the first society sale at Brecon 

Market.  

 

There was a quality entry of sheep, especially in terms of ewe lambs which attracted a good ring 

full of buyers who were willing to give a premium for the right sheep.  

 

The sale commenced with a pen of full mouthed ewes from Messers Lewis, Fferm, Llanon which 

made £98.00 while two year olds topped at £106 from James & Evans, Tyhelyg.  

 

There was an excellent entry of Yearlings which enjoyed strong competition and average £139 

to top at £195 for the first prize ewes bred by DN Bennett & Son, Upper Hall, Meifod who also 

sold ewe lambs up to £122. The next best pen which stood second in the show, bred by WJ & 

DJ Williams, Bodtacho Ddu, Pwllhelli sold for £174 and any strong yearlings with good bred 

characteristics were around the £160 and the overall average was pleasing.  

 

However the ewe lambs were easily sold to average an impressive £94 topping at £140 for an 

excellent pen from JF Robinson, Highfields farm and £135 for ewe lambs from NC & RC Bowen, 

but any good headed strong lambs were £100 with a strong demand.  

 

The breeding rams topped at £609 for a Ram bred by CG Phillips, Macaroni Farm and was 

purchased by GM Williams, Glanafon while the noted breeder Mr L Organ sold a yearling Ram 

to SR & AHC Watkins, Maesneuadd Farm for £546. The Rams sold averaged £383 and there 

was a 60% clearance.  

 

Other noted sales were a good pen of yearlings from S & E Radcliffe which sold at £170 and 

£160 while HM Wells from Cardigan sold yearling ewes at £165 and £163.  

 

The next sale of society breeding sale of Lleyns at Brecon will be on Thursday 13th September 

2018. 

 

 

 


